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PATRICK J, BUFFALINO,
newly elected president of the

-
Hicksville Chamber of Commerce,

has long been: active im com-

mercial and civic affairs of t

community. For the past th
years-he has been chairman

the retailer division of the Cham-
ber and was vice president last

year. He was formerly president

_

of the Hicksville Business Men’s
Association.

ALFRED M. VOTYP son of

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Votypka of

Hicksville, graduated on June 13,
from Westeran Reserve University ©

of Cleveland, Ohio, with a D.DS,

degree. Dr. Votypka graduated
from St. Ignatius School, Hicks-

ville High School and Long Island

University. He will enter the navy

as Lt. Junior Grade as @ dentist.
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Fire Boar Sets Vote
Cn Additional Funds

HICKSVILLE—A specia election of the sire district to vote «

upon authorization of $30,000 more. to pay part of the cost of

‘constructing and equiping two fire vhouses and $15,000 for part
of the cost of a new fire truck will be held on Thursday evening,
July 5. Voting hours will be from 7 to 10 PM in the firehouse on

E.. Marie St. No advance registration of voters is required
The Board of Fire Commissioners |proposes the issuance of

capital notes to cover_both expenditures. Accordin to the resolu-

tion of the Fire Board, the Strong’ St. \firehouse is costing $68,-

350.79 and the new Brigg St. firehouse, $81,649.21. The Strong
St. house is now in service. The Briggs St. house is nearly com-

pleted. Of this amount $120,00 was originally approved ‘by: the

voters in the annual budget.
The new fire truck will cost a total of $35,000, of which $20,-

000 has.already been authorized in the district budget.

Firemen, Ladies Best In Parade
OYSTER BAY—Trophies and top|honors for best appear-

ance in the,Nassau County Firemen’s Alssoc. parade, heré, Satur-

day,-were won by both the Hicksville Fire Dept. and Ladies Aux.&quo

iliary. The Hicks returned home with a tota of five trophies
including “fourth position in point standings for the afternoon

drill, The racing team won first in fast motor hose, 3rd in slow

hose and 4th in efficiency. The nex competition take place at

Hempstead on July 4.

3 Peopl In Weekend Radi Te
BROOKVILLE—Thrée Bethpage resident mbink of the

‘Lake ‘Succéss Radio Club, will.join in a pali te radio em

geney test this weekend- eamp of C. W-:
complete two-way: radio stat ns drawing thei sree
gasoline-powered generator will be operated from 5 PM Saturday

until 6 PM Sunday by some 25 club members Working in shifts.

All the club members are employees of [the Sperry Gyroscope Co.

of Lake Success.

From Bethpage are John W. Whitaker’of 14 Pershing Ave.,

Edward J. Theroux of 65 ‘Cedar Dr. and ton J. Danals of 139

“E: Zoranne Dr.

Hicksvill Girl MI Gradua
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.—Doretta Ann Binner of 109 W. Marie

St., Hicksville, was among 13 coeds at) the Massachusetts Insti-

tute of Technology who received degrees|at MIT’s 90th commence-

ment exercises on June 8.

She received a Bachelor of Scienee degree in Mathematics.

At MIT Miss Binfler was on the dean’s list) for two terms. She

was secretary-treasurer’of ‘the Association of Women Students,

member of the Freshman Coordinating Committee, the Junior

Prom Committee and Senior Ring Committee.
f

‘A2 Gradi
-Outdoors:
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HICKSVILLE— 42nd annual

commencement of the senior high
school‘takes place this Sunday aft-

ernoon, starting at 6:30, on the new

high school athletic field off New-

+; bridge Road. There are 185 in the

~ lass, according to Miss-Mabel. R.

Farley, principa
Invited guests -will be seate in

«the ne football field bleachers. In

2 of inclement weather the. ex-

s will be ‘held in the ‘high

a ae‘geal i 1 audito-
‘they will the $ro-

‘Washingto Air-
- Ge1,

y for eight weeks
to ‘achieve his: ,

s. O&#39;Co have two’

nis, and ees

CIVIC PRESI FIN

Ne Fa Boos
HICKSVILLE—Mixed_ feelings of ‘frustration and hope

were the results of a. recent tw
Alian Goldstein, president of Gl
ers Schwartz, principal trans)

Service Com:rission, regardi

-hour &lt;onferenc between A.

po Givic Assoc., and Sand-
ion

he =plight and problems of
local rail road commuters.” Also presetit for the conference
was Heibert S. Chevalier, superintend of inspectors

“We came away from this con-

ference”, Goldstein told the Heraldy
“with a mixed feeling of frustra-

tion and hope. The hope comes
from the fact that certain definite
results we now enjoy—such as new
cars. whic are now standard equip-
ment on otr trains—have to be ac-

quired thru: the strong efforts ‘of

Mr. Schwartz and Mr. Chevalier.

We hope they will be able to get
the additional, train

_

service

n 7 and 7:30 in the morning

si ‘additional or more realistic

vice in the evening between 5

d 5:47.

“Many of our other comp
concerning safety and inconveni-

ence will need further investiga-
tion.

“Our frustration is based on the
fact that in spite of our jncrease

in fares, and all the promises to the

contrary, the Rail Road still cries

poverty and their physical ability
to handle the increased’ commuter _

traffic is almost impossible. If
|

they have plans in the future to

overcome this handicap, they are

not available to the public.
“One of the chief problems here

is the antiquated station. Its pres-
ent two-track arrangement can-

not handle the traffic. needed to

satisfy our demands, as commuters. -

Only the” State Legislature can

spetd ‘this up. Committers and any~
oné--who drives a car. through.our
community should contact our state

-Move Dismi
‘Lib Rejecte

RIVER|TEAD—A motion b the

attorney for the Litmore Publish-
ing Corp. publishers of the Centre
Island .News, to dismiss the $100,-
000 libel suit brought by Hicksville

Attorney Harry Goebel against the

newspape and Barbara  Soininen

was rejected in’ Supréme Court,

here, this;week
Sapre Court Justice David

Gusenetz heard the motion for dis-

‘missal of tie complaint made “pur-
suant to ‘rule 107, sub. 6, of Rules
ot civil “Practice,” Monday,

,

June
11, Artha} Prone appeare m at-

torney. far the ‘newspaper ‘while
Goebel appeared as counsel for his

associate, the attorney of record,
_

Jésse Sob?l. :

Goebel jaad served a summons -in,
the: aotior; upon Mrs, Soininen on

Mar. 31 aid
1

upon the publishers of

the Centr Island News: on April
2. An afticle by- Barbara

Spinine lia appeared in the paper
on Mar. {9 which accused: Goebel,
“a lawyer duly admitte to prac-

tice law ithe State of New York,
guilty of improper and

representatives taget action. They -
based: upoa the claim‘that a release

need your letters to get action,

_

“An additional item to wor-

ry you”, Geldstein continued,”

“is the fact that the LIRR still

is not making money and you

can expect to. pay more for

your ride in the nea future.”

‘had been jriven based upon publica-
tion.on Ajjr. 13 of a retraction and

apology t Goebel.

The Justice ruled that the terms

of a’stipujation a condition prece
dent to alit settlement of the liti-

gation, h never been perform

SEYE POLLING PLAC NO
School Voters Must Enroll

All Over Again For Speci
HICKSVILLE—When the next spicia electio in

|‘

this

school district takes place, probably the, end of July. or early

August, voters of the school dispei will have to register ail

over again in person and will be voting a; one of seve scho
instead of the four designated in the pas. .

All registration of school voters

prior to the annual meeting and

election held in May are now voided

and new registrations will) be re-

quired. A total of 4,931 voters were

‘registered and normally those reg-

istered would be carried over for

the entire 1956-57 year.
However, a change in the regis-

tration requirements this year did

not come to the attention of local
officials until after the annual”

‘meeting had passed. The new law

proyides that registration books

are opened at the annual meeting
for the year.

B

which also has personal tegistra
tion, received the notice in. time

and complied-with the new System,”
The School. Board here re-

cently decided to alter the: vot-

tions an have cut the district
into seven’ zones. (Previously:
there were only four, using the

Burns

.

Ave., ‘East; St.) Old

Country Road an id [High
. Schools.

Under the new voi zones, vot-

érs: will register and vote at Burns

Ave. (area remains the same), East ©

St., Woodland Ave:, Lée Ave., Fork

La Dutch Lane*and ‘Old -Coutitry. -

The. School Board plans to sen
notices and maps of the new 4lis- &quot Air

tricts an votin places-ta a resi-
dents priof to the next election,

SEE THREE QUESTIONS
At lea three qpestions are ex~

pected “to icome before the yoters

(Plez Turn. to Pag 8)

First Nav Jo
For Rep

HICKSVIL — Republic Avia-

ee Corp ‘lon fam for building
ft.such as thePe Thunderstreak for the U. 5

Air Forces announced toddy th

first: protiuction cpa from the

its.‘pon Guided Mi Di
‘a a contract f

opment o ‘a similar unit
f

‘Force.

mgineer of the Public
©

“jeonduct” including fee-

iF javyt ,

:

“Rob G.. Melrose, ‘ihe of ‘th
ing districts: for s¢hool .elet-.. +

¢ ‘Gui Missil °
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CEDAR CLIFF HAPPENINGS

Civic Picnic Set For Juil 21
B MARGE KERN thelped “care ‘for: my childre and

Thanks to& Mrs. M. Smith for my “every-day task ‘yan ‘L was

spending time with -me. Good!ill in bed.

neighbor policy. Thanks. to Mrs.| June 6 D-Day was al Mr. and

Gwraltzie and Mr Lombardi, who| Mrs: Gwaltti ‘sc 2th weddin an-

niversary. Congratulations
finé -couple- June --8 « was i
Studer’s.

Cedar St: hav i girl.born ~
“Yes, do... she never used t po

her bills on time
- ..-

but now she.
: does with a convenient,

economical. Long «Island }.

National. Bank Check
“Account.”

[Lo IIsla

d_

Nation

”

Ban
RADMEW CPNCE

.

445 Se. Oywter SoyGop Ra
‘Wits 19200 Hf

‘Mon. thre Thurti—8 em. to .—Fri. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPO ANSURANCE C
Matdaiilh

SaaalPahaBeRien

A

ADIDASBohoDbhatt

2
ee loony

Pe

‘Wis 1-0100

WE stoc ne

-EVERYTHI FOR THE- HOME. GARDE
Plants - Seeds - insecticides

ond. Equipment

WM: KROEME SON IN
COMPLETE GARDEN SUPPLIES

SEEDS - TOOLS --MOWERS « FERTILIZER
:

‘WES JOHN STREE WEls 1-0500 “HICKSVILLE.

TO PAINT YO HO
~@~For One Cont Painting

@ Streamlined Brushing
© Wonderful Durability

@ Dress Porade Appecrance -

Just osk for

Jdbrated: her eighth,’ birthday. :- Her
Leuestswere Candy Kane,~- Linda

{brothers ‘Donald and Jerry, also a

|

store-on June 2..No one else

Lception-at his ‘home. “A lovely

&gt;

Kathy

|
Steamer

at
ital, Glen:

ary Kern, Jill-Fraser;

ice cream was served,
Patricia .Barhold -célebrated her

ninth birthday on .Memorial: Day
with-a luncheon party.-Her guests
were Joan: Brosnan, Jeanne: ‘Cor-}-

reri,, Mefisande

-

Ranno,~

Weirzbouski, Lydia. Slyder, ‘Elen

Eileen ‘Belli, and her sister, Carol-

anu~Barhold; Lunch. was ~&#39;ser
There were games and prizes, and.

‘the.usual cake and ice cream. -

@n June 2)Sharon

-.

Rizzi -

Conolley, Donna Lombardi; até her.

few&#39; her cousins attended. Every:
one-enjoyed thémselves and the re.

freshments afterwards. ~- Twins,

brated their birthday on. May 28.

‘Their hew gym‘ was ‘one. of. thei
presents.
_ Jill, Praser -ha he tons

remov June 2.

;
Bea, Lombardi ‘won a clock radio

a the Hicksville Cleaners ‘Drive-In

have been, any -prouder. I ‘thought

announcing her as a winner.--To-
celebrate the* entire —family
dinner out that:evening.

Bar, Mitzvah. on-June. 2 withaire+

fair. Quite-a ‘few. people: attended

and, “childre were “amo
guests, «

F

Quit2-a few childre - ‘atten
Kindergarten“this fall,“ Seott Hicks, |

Russel! Kane, Nina and: Josephine
Borruso,

.

Marion &gt; Gerstenfeld,
Kern, Diane -&gt;Bambis

Mary Ann Brady, “Peter

-

Schchhi

are among the new appHeants.
Geraldin Figliolo . is‘ ill « with

chicken ‘pox Mary Keou was one

year-old on June 7. Jimmy Keough
was 2-years old on June 2. They
live at 88 Cliff Drive. -

Charles. Nass of 91 Cedar St.
went -away for the “weekend &qu
June 2. He attended the third An-|

nual Meet’of the Pennsylvania ‘Live
at Paoli, Penn, Mrs.

Chas. Losee and son Robert of “Mid-

M
Benjam yn
OOT pains

$6.70 gal.

$1.95 qt.

:

sor sy SAUSME ooo

Sporting Goods — -Housewares — Hardware

AIR CONDITIONED

70 Broadway, Opp. AXP We Deliver

—_—

WEIls 120017

ARGO-SCHIL |
*

| LUMBE
50 Bethpage Rd. at

Corp.

If it’s Lumber, Call Our Number

Crossi Hie
Long Island’s .Largest and Finest Yard — Complete Line of Buildi:

‘birthday.
e Se aed nee eistlarelod

‘

TseralA We 7 To 2-00

Janet~ Gutoski, -Philip,. James, and |-

4 Anthonyy .Noerino. Soda, cake ‘and
.

“4 SHARRETY of Center St,
]

Patricia}.

Depew, Elaine Harrell, her cousin,
|.

Nina:-and Sosephine Borrus :cele-}

she would bubble over: from: the}:
excitement ‘after ‘the~ phon ~ call:

-Gerald “Collock celebrated” ‘his

Annette. and Elliot. ‘Gerstenfie

chia eek. Wo wa h ie

Beach-Hotel for th be
Retarded: Chi = To

|
first “Young: Arti

;

Ex
Assoc. osabo & Straus’

of 6th grade Lee Ave. School
‘Lane... . ANNETTE A.

was among 195 graduate of

 £uetshow Boa ie i?
every organiz

ons

and dads:
4ssuch. nin do, rightCat
plant -toppled over and ‘inju
got-away und raced down.Mi

dle Village: were week
|

gue
Mrs. Chas. Nass in, her hu:

Tabee :

We&# all rootin for you.
Carroll ‘¢f°70

j Isalso. a recuper
srecent&lt; operation.

“On July 21 the) Cedar
“Assoc. is having! a pien

the corner-‘of Cliff Dr. 1

Plainview Rd. Tickets
$3.75 a family or $2.00 a
Arnold (Pete) |Jeanson

chairman, The aftPrnoon is
1

children’s games and

is cordially invited. to attend.
Ariyone having slates and

Brusing them if you |would 1

one will pick them

WEIs

donate them to thd Holy
Episcopa Church’s

you can call WE 1-1

Rose “Stellato,
j

Barhold attended Mrs.

Sven ene Tea June 6.

Arts, Craf Horsema

Junior and Senior

30 Merrit Road Farmir

“10 Broadway

‘and -
alc th

i

“night” at the Marine

uperin- ©

ist. day
in at

“representi his

elected to;the Board

|

Place,
chool’s
imodel-

a previous
was at 33 W. Marie St.chnew facilities the] school

to expan its program of

the students with the

suctio available on all in-

it ‘modera rates: with

iculu school pélicy
nd approv b the

t. of Education.
tion for th (fourth

July 9,
ite the
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r enta to oe

his execitive board’an all those
se Work and cooperati niade
ki

:

f Sistant Principal, donduct the in-

DANIEL J. COSTELLO, son of

Mr. and Mrs: Thomas Costello,
|

59 McKinley Ave., Hicksville, re-

cently. was graduated from the

Military Police Training. Center
.

at. Fort Gordon, Ga. Army
Private Costello entered the ser-

vice.last January and completed
basic training at Fort Dix, N. J.

The 19-year old soldier is a 1955

graduat of St. Dominic&#39 Hi
School in Oyster Ba aArmy Photo).

Council Of P-
Elect Mrs Ba

At thé last. regular meeting of

the Hicksville Council of P-TA:
Units, held at the Jerusalem: Ave.

Junior High School on Wednesday,
June 13, the following slate of of-

ficers was-elected:
President;. Mrs. Jeanne Bay, 48

Ash Lane; Vice President, M

Helga-Phillips, 129 W.-8th St.; R
cording Secretary, Mrs. Jean Wall-

8 Boulevard Drive; -Corres-

pondingSecretary, Mrs. Betty Al-

fano, 10 Kuhl Ave.; Treasurer,
. William O’Donnell,” 11 Dartmouth

Drive.
The new officers wére. inducted

by Leon Galloway, Principal of the
Jerusalem Ave. Junior High School.

The speaker of the evening was

Mrs. trice ‘Varmus,
Chairman of the Western Long Isl-

and District P-TA who talked on

budgetary policies and procedure
for the P-TA unit.

Refreshments were served by
members of the Jerusalem

:

Ave-

P-TA.

Major Cribbins
Graduates :

FORT EUSTIS, Va.—Maj.. Jo-

seph P..Cribbins, son of Mr. -and

Mrs. Joseph B. Cribbins, Brook-

ville Rd., Jericho, recently was

graduated from the officers - ad-
vanced course at the Army’s Trans-

portation School,‘Fort Eustis, Va.

The course is an intensive pro+

gram of study designed to--previde,
officers with a thorough knowledge

of military transportation

-

needs
and procedures. It includes: marine,’
aviation, rail,

movement control operations,
Major Cribbins, whose : wife,

Helen, is now living in Williams-

burg, Va., has been in the Army
sinc 1940. Among this decorations

are the Legion Merit and the
Bronze Star Medal with Oak Leaf }

}social. activities: between~

highway and other} -

‘stallation ceremony at which. the

following officers-elect were sworn

in and .presented- with corsages:

Presiden Mrs. Edward Kist; Vice

President Mrs.. James, Faichney;
Recording Secretary, ‘Mrs, .Richard

ajeskd; Corresponding Secretary,
_|Mrs. Josep Daly; Treasurer, Louis

Penque.
Reporting on her trip to the Cor-

nell University workshops for P-

TA officers Jast April, Mrs. Kist.

pledged the efforts of her admini-
stration to promoting a closer

‘parent-teacher relations by-more
e

two

groups, greater cooperations be-
tween the P-TA and the Classroom

|Polling Places
(Continued from Page 1)

at the special election in July or
early August..(1) appropriation of

additional funds. for the library

-building, (2) election of a trustee

of the library district for a five

“}year term-to succeed Mrs. Jessie

Ulmer and (3) election of a trustee

for the rest of the year to succeed
William L. Yocum, ousted by the

court and.subsequently resigned. -

The Board of. Education is sched-
uled to&lt;hold- its regular monthly
meeting, the first for this month,

.|on Friday night, June 29.
The following week on Tuesday

night, July 3, will -be the ‘reorgan-
ization. meeting for the Board when

Trustees-elect Allan Carpenter: and
Robert Eaton will take: their, posi-

ship-up to six. At that session, the
officers-of the Board for the new

fiscal year will be elected, includ-

ing President, Vice eseger and

Seeretary.

Local Resident
Gets Promotion.

‘NEW YORK — Promotion of R.

C Crabtree of 27 Ball. Park -Lane,
Hicksville, to New Brunswick, .N.

J., district manager in: Dodge’s im-

portant. New York region was.an-

nounced jthis week by A. W. Row-

bottom, regional sales manager for
Dodge Bros. Corp.

’s New Brunswick district
includes the following New Jersey

cities; Bernardsville, Bound. Brook,
New Brunswick, Peapack, Perth

} Amboy. and Somerville,
:

Crabtree joined Dodge in 1965

visor in the New York region. Pre-
wiously he was associated with the

precs division of a leading New
York City. -bank.and with another

bank-in.New. Rochelle.

Born, in. New Rochelle, he.attend-
ed Notre Dame University and
Georgetown University.

‘Phon SUnset 5-0232
R. & W. Jedierowski

Cluster.

JESUIT MOTHERS GUILD
The Sixth Annual Garden Party,

Bridge and Fashion Show will be

held: today (Thursday) at 1:30-PM
at Inisfada, Jesuit House of Stu-

dies, ‘Manhasset, (formerly the

Mrs. Nicholas ‘Brady ~ Bstate),
Tickets are $1.50 and the party

IDEAL

eee
Specializing in

e Eata @ Pri
Storm Windows ai

moved & A

P. O. Box 307

©

Hicksville, N. Y.

Homes
Screens

ched

will be held rain or shine,

GEO. H. PER
_

Hicksville- Jericho Road:&lt;L
Free Parking

+}Geremony for which-each: organi-

Farrell’s

tions to bring the Board member- Ber

as parts and service sales super-}}‘
;

reportedee &lt;th Committee
ade, since: its. inception

in determining the number and

types of school buildin nec«

essary.
Children’s participa

program began’ with™ the
in the

-Flag

gation. delegated oné xyepresenta-
tive.

Performances by Miss Edith

String

.

Quartet

-

and
Norman) Ward’s band followed.

Attired in their robes members
of.the Choru sang “Surrey With

the fringe on Top”, “The ‘Senorita
From! Barcelona”, ‘a selection © in
Latin, “Laughter Makes the World

Go Around”, done a cappella, and
“Hot Diggity”. ~

Brownie Troops 110 and 366 pre-
sented novelty songs. “Cub Scout

Troop’ 377 rendered “This Little
Cubbing Light of *Mine”.“After a

brief address. by “Mrs. Rosemary
Barberie the “Cantiague Indians”

and the ‘American Beauties”, two

4-H groups sang. The two -groups
also had a display of hand sewn

and baked goods.
»

Members~ of the Safety Patrol
demonstrated their gear. Oliver
Simonsen, director, chose this time

to present the AAA’ medal ‘to
outstanding safety ‘patrol: mem-

bers’’&#39;to Robert _Doernberg; adding
that this is the third” seecessive

year it has been awarde to Burns
Ave.

INDIVIDUAL PERFORMAN
Pantomimed: action’ synchronized

to popular records comprised
several individual performances by
children: “Rock Around Mother
Goose” by Allen. Chapen; ~“One
Meat Ball”, by -Robert= Habeson,
Bruce Bernar Peter Turchiano;

“A Tear Fell”, by Bonnie Hagger-
ty, supported by John Sullivan and
Joseph Fischer; “Teen Age Pray-
er” by ‘Susan Faver Lighting and

ctl were. handl by~ Herman

&quo “Harol Gregg, program
chairman, read an “announcement
from ithe Little thanking
Mr. Renn for clearing the Wil
Ave. lot.

After “Good Night Ladies” an
“Auld Lang Syne” by the’ Band

the audience proceeded’ to ‘the all
purpose room and refreshihent

BEATTY’S
68 BROADWAY

‘HICKSVILLE
_

Telephone. WElls 1-9850

SHO INC
11

“He said you may save as nuc as 2 o
your propert insura costs.”

Right! If your property is well-built aa well- you&
“preferred customer.” ‘That means.- may save as muchas
20% on your property insurance—t jee dividend Sments. Phone or see us today; we&# insure you, with

.

of America’s strongest mutual comianies—The Cen

PAUL BORDEN
Insurance

Representing Con vial erence Compa
Van Wert, 0!

Opposite Main Entrance Plainview ners Gente
380 SOUTH OYSTER BAY ROAD WELs o-s

FREE Martinson&#39 Iced ‘Coffee

This Saturday, Jun a3 2

Meads
a

FEATU
*@ Accurate”

thermastatie
control

© ExclusivePrepare wonderful meals ia ‘

cool conifort.
..

COOK-GUIDE
roast, stew soups, *

spagh etc, bo teicees, m eSjoughouta

.

~

os nek

4ulemati € AY PAN

Controlled ea m

eiociot dac—Avaablein three siz

1045 1114& 1244°—BMo
£P10— an

|| BOTT BR
,

231 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE. oo
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GREEN ACRE LIQUOR
STORE

2725 HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE ‘LEVITTOWN

Opposite Caruso’sDOMINI NOCE, Prop. a

Specializing in Prompt Home Delivery
PE 1-8828 — LE 9-9861

Free and Prompt Delivery
—

| ferendum before Jul,

1H
ouTpoors!

now.that warm weather is here; and don’t forget that

Your Clothes Are

Laundered and Dry Cleaned Better

at the

Hicksville Drive- Cleaner Inc
40 Newbridge Road, Hicksville — WElls 5-0671

(Corner W. Marie Street, next to Amoco Service Station)

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT THE DOOR

Ma Pier Ponti
INC.

Hempstead Tpke. - East Levittown

Bethpage Town Line

LEvittown 9-530

WITTING A meHI C

SAVIN ACCO |

In order to offer the fullest possi savings account service,
we have raised the maximum balance on which our interest
rate of 22% per annum will be paid. Individual Saving
Accounts’ with balances up to $25:000 and Joint Saving
Accounts with balances up to $50,000-will vece.ve this interest
from July. 1 1956. °

And don’t forget, savings accounts

opened on or before July 16, 1956, can

|

earn 212% intere from July 1, 1956.

SE OUR FABULOUS OFFER O TICKETS TO GUY LOMBARDO’&#
“SHOW BOAT” IN ANOTHER SECTION OF THIS PAPER

-
. the

: - 72 faoornaand fecarak&amp

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corzeration

65 Broadway © Hicksville © WE 1-2000

= HERALD WANT ADS GET RESUL

Centr
Votin Delay
“It is not possible to hold a re-

1 on the pro-

posed centralization |of Plainview

and Old Bethpage Sc p Districts,
the Plainview Board|jof Education

announces.

The latest report
| ‘b the ‘dad

made by the State Dept of Edu-
cation “Cerries gravd implications
for the Plainview hool system
which cannot be fully evaluated
without a thorough study”, accord-

ing to the Board. |;
It is planned to take a

prehensive study of| the matter

during the coming ‘year. “When

this study has been pleted”, the
Board: of Education ‘stated, “the

reside will be informed of ‘its

details and advised which course

the Boa believes is in the bes
interes of Plainview”.

The report from Albany was re-

May 31. The Board held a

meeting Sunday, June 3,
for,a discussion. Another meeting

was held Friday, Jun 8, with the
citizens advisory committee on

centralization.

com-

*

CENTR INSTALLS

Irving Ettinger wag installed as
president of the Bethpa Jewish
Centre, Tuesday night, .at cere-

monies held in the firehous Other |

new officers are Dr. Milton Aug-
entstein, first vice pres.; Martin
Fleischman, 2nd vice pres.; Hy
Mittleman, corres, secretary; Mrs.

Marilyn Miller, recording
s

tary.

WELCOME SUMMER
Today, June 21, is the first day

of Summer, the longest day of the

year.

secre-ee
in,

Offi N pape
P

Comp
For the third consecutive

the Parent-Teacher Associ
‘Bethp are compiling

ing facilities ilabl

community for teachers.
part of the New Teacher

tion Program planned each

conjunction with the. Adi
tion of School District, No.
the Bethpage Teag¢

It_is important)
listing early enoug

new teacher a copy along
letter: of welcome. Resid

Bethpage are urged to. send
mation to the riearest sel

mediatly if they have sui
commodations avpila or

have them ready

&#39;

in
_

Sept
‘Rooms, apartments, and hor

needed for rental.

All information should’ be

ed_in in writing to. the
where the chairmen from the
tra] Blvd., Pine Ave., Pow

and High School P- will

ne up for use sli printe i

Th following information

be give for inclusion in.

ing: Name Address, Phor
cription of room,| other. faci

available, and cost.
*

EDWIN J. FEHRENBAC Bethpage Ruan
was guest speaker at the recent meeting of the Hicks
Republican Club.
President Michael f Sullivan.

e is shown after the meeting with
(Healy phot

PRI MA DO
O A MAK NO

LOW STANDARD

Levittown. Mot Inc.
210 Gardiners -Avenu

Levittown,
N. ¥.—LE! 3-7400

FINANCE TERMS
!

Plainview Motors,
“South Oyster Bay

Syosset, N.-Y.—WA 1-!

from

itive: .As-
Waters, «

recently a gue speaker
ssociation. *

=

ynchon
|

states that the
In com-.

at. the
and the *

snded to.
3 streets
ar -high-

~

special
Oo com-

2

drainage
Aves.

aber, “an&lt;

lethpage.
h to. be

vie Or-
|

Jame. 5
ecasion-«~

: of a

‘ormed local civic | associ-
rein they were quoted as

” the recent scho bud-

eeting. Criticism was leveled
the North Bethpage Civic -As-

eeeu of the similarit in

“Nort Bethpage Civics is a

_old organization. whose

urpose is to capture the sus-

interest of their members,
ite civic betterme in full

tio with enlightened pub

.
inquires 1

old and, have|-owned

ted a grocery store since

ndersta I cam kee on

|

business and: get. social

rity checks each month becaus
(age, What papers should I

to the social security office?
er:-You should take your

returns for 1955 and proof that
tax was paid—cancelled check
ey order stub, or other evi-

Bring somehing to show
= age or date-of birth. This

be a birth certificate, baptis-
certificat family Bib or

famil record, ete.

| TAK THE HERALD

_ON YOUR VACATION
MIST CALL WENs. 1-1400
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North ee national Order of ‘the King’s, Fe ciate. j t
y

a

-| Daughters will take place tonight FP (Thursday), Juné 21, at the home Cir atte Tot facesne

Today, Sur 21 -

a 48 10:58 |of Mrs. George Kneurr, 41 Arcadial of “*$how Boat’! ae a —_

Friday, June 22 11:31 11:41

|

Lane, Hickeville. Mrs. R. C. Aigers, Ma e Theatre will made at
Saturday, June 23 12:12 |second vice president of the Order |this{ieetin +

: ¢

Sunday, June 24°
*

°&quot;7 (12:53 json.

‘onday, June 25 * 1:00 =1133 “ey
Tuesday, Yune 26 1:42 ...2:12 Le
Wednesday, June 27 2:21 2:5 KSVI LL FAR

ee
INSTALLATION TONIGHT

—

 Open Sunda 9 till 6 P.M.
Installation of new officers of Feriji Ready-to-Eat .

the ‘Candleligh ‘Circle of the Inter- Smik Hams
i

69e 1b *

Far Fresh y

| Broiler ....
35elbe :

YOUR

MS a ChucSteak
.

35¢ Ib.
eee || Frahioe

* a

ara on Shid of Perk 37elb. |:
CONSTRUCTION IS PROCEEDING steadily in Old Beth-

|

fama

Tallea’ (Swe or Hol 9
page, south of Plainview, upon the new 500-ton incinerator Le PESTS Hot italie Bread. S ¢ 7 Ibplant for Oyster Bay Township which is scheduled to go OIL eset tS On SUNDAY

sage ...- cib.

into operation sometime in October..This picture was taken

recentiy.as the steel work took shape. A second stack has.
|i ere sneeoa raat FREE DELIVERY —

Phas WE 1-0892.
been erected at the site.

& 128. Woodbury Rd., Bet. Bethpage F & Park Ave., Hickgville

se

*
3

‘
; ee

¢

°

:

¥

b

4

be
z

.

a

“

x An member of the Oil Heat Institut of Long tsiand

s

=

will show you how. Dealers displaying “Litg Hill will be pleased
,

to do a free survey of your hot watei needs on request
_

Los tas

e Al

ONL OU assupe sare Low-cost HEAT AN HOT WATER with PERSONALI SERV

%

Oil Heat Institute of Long Island, In :

-OHIEI: e G5 GREENWICH ST. WEMPSTEAD, L. t.. NEW YORK « IVAN 3- 277
.

. -
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Se Plann
jore than

a#uthorities,
Of the 164 reporting seniors who will be graduated, 91 or 56 &

“per cent, will attend college or schools for advanced study, Of the:

91,63.-will enroll at college, including ‘ten who wil) study ‘at teach~
er4 colleges. Twenty-two more will be listed in technical schools

and six will enter the nursing profession.

~ BICKSVILLE—
 cadoa ‘class will goon to further

Furt
half -of } year’s high: sch

dy, accordin toto schoo

Thirty-three, about 20 per cent, plan business careers, while

17, about ten per cent, will join the armed forces. Ten more, rep-

resenting six per cent, will enter tradés, three graduates plan
‘marriage, and ten are undecided

Golleges where graduates plan to matriculate include West
on their future.

Point, Kings Point Merchant Marine Académy, Ohio State, Post,
‘Wesleyan, Gettysburg, Mt. Holyoke, Stevens Institute, University

of Vermont, Hamilton, ANegheny, Adelphi, Hofstra, Farmingdale,
“Rensselaer Polytechnic, New Paltz, Oneonta, Albany State, El-

gnira, Brooklyn Polytechnic, Wittenberg, and Plattsburg State.

-Francke To Install New Officers
HIGKSVILLE—The Jewish Center will] hold-its joint instal-

lation of Congregation and Sisterhood officers for the coming

year, on Wednesday, June 27 at 8:30 PM at the Levittown Hall

here. Installing officer will be

Guest speaker for the evening will be te congregation’s newly
County Clerk Ernest Francke.

appointed spiritual leader, Rabbi Izak
-Members and friends of the Center are invited to attend these.

ceremonies. Refreshments will be served.

‘Winne Of Teachers’ Scholarshi
HICKSVILLE—Julie Sealzetti, daughter of Mr: and Mrs.

Frank Scalzetti, of 22 Glow Lane, has been awarded a scholarship

__

‘to the college of her choice, given by the Hicksville Classroom
&#39;

Teachers Assoc.

Julie was made president of the Local Honor Soci is a

member of the National Honor Society, was Art editor of tHe
* Year Book, and won two art awards for Hicksville High.

She intends to further her Art studies at Syracuse University,
with the possibility of teaching in the future.

Divid Chrysanthem Now

By ALMA W. CRAIB

It is not too-late to divide your
chrysantiemums, or to buy new

ones,—or. to beg them from your

well-supplied friends.

joys of gardening is sharing your

surplus plants with your friends

~ and neighbors, and in nothing is.
Mother Nature more generous with
increase than with mums. Each

- tiny rooted spring shoot becomes

a huge clump by Sept., and in a

few years you just have to give
some away or consign them to the

compost heap.
“These clumps need not be divid-
ed every year, but as soon as they
spread out and crowd other plants,
dig them up and separate them.

Replant all the rooted shoots from
* the outside, and discard the woody

center. Being such vigorous grow-

ers they require a lot of food. A
handful of 5-10-5 and superphos-

pate or bonemeal with plenty of

moisture-holding peat moss should
he dug into the soil in which they
are transplanted.

‘For the best growth and bloom,

mums need full sun and lots of:

water, but they will do fairly we&#
with shade part of the day, and}
will come thru a period of extreme

dryness better than most peren-
nials.

The cushion mums need no pinch-

One of the}

Pinching back means pinching out

the extreme tip of each branch
with your thumb and finger. Two
new shoots will immediately: start

to develop at the seve: -end.: If.

yeu like a low pot pia of the
|same variety, instead of* pinching,

cut off about three inches and put
the cutting into 4 bo of moist

the end in Rootone. Kee it damp,’
and roots will soon form; then

plant it in a pot and put in a sun

ny spot, sinking it to the rim of
the pot in the earth. It will bloom

about the same time as the origin-
al plant, making a nice gift or)
house plant.

Chrysanthemums may be moved:

at any time, even when in bud, if|
a good ball of earth is lifted with
them. They are easy to care for in

rows in the vegetable garden,
where they may be fed and watered

along with the tomatoes and car-

rots. A 2 inch mulch conserves
;

moisture and eliminates most of |
the weeding. By the time they are|
in bud, there will be bare spots in,

your flower border where some”
perennial] has failed you, or where)

|the biennials and annuals have fin- |
ished blooming, giving the garden,

a weary end-of-the-summer look. |
Filling these places with fresh

ready-to-bloom mums will ‘give
your garde a new lease of life.

ing back, but the tall-growing var-| Move them in the evening or.on a:

ieties will be much-: bushier andicloudy day and water

give far mode bloom if théy_are
pinched back three times, once

when they are 6 inches high, and

again in late June and mid-July.

well,- and

they will bloom as riotously as if

they had been there all summer,

ending the season’in ablaze of

glory. §

Thi Terrible Age
Because I’m a teenager, I
Yethit’s the age, where I’m

He is good for nothing, is

If ] hang on a corner, I’m

Keep moving young fellow,

If want to play ball, out in the street,

‘The neighbors al] come out, and tel] me to beat.

I&#3 chased until, there is no place to stay,
‘What am I to do, where am I to play?
Then when I&#3 in trouble, you& hear them all say,

It’s because of his age. that makes him that way.
J wish I had never reached the stage

“Where whatever do, is blamed on my age.
Yet it&#3 not long ago

*
|

Was always forgiven, because I was only a kid.

And when grow older like Mom and Dad,
 Pu-know how do do things, so it don’t look bad.

]’m supposed to be careless, and full of hell,

Jf I want to go to a playground, I&#3 told,
Lon&#3 ‘hang around here kid, you’re a little too old.

lf want to go to a tavern,
I&#3 told I&#3 too young, not to hang around here.

‘m a reckless thing,
supposed to have a fling.

all I hear tell.

and have a beer,

told by a cop,

or I&# make you hop.

that whatever I did,

-LBv Keatingshas -prep
the:. House. of

. Reprenentat to:

sand or vermiculite, first. dipping :

I an

viewers.

-&quo parade was on
|

of th finest
our town has seen in year and the

impressi

‘Yeommittee can well h proud of: a

job well done. To one and all-my
heartest. congratulations. *:

‘If you‘ are a World
eran ‘andas yet, ‘by jsome chance,
haven’t applied for your New York
States Bonus, you may still do so

by making application to.the New

York -State Veterans Bonus

Bureau, 1875 North Broadw
Albany, New York.

from New: York the Hon -Kenrieth
jared a dill-for

relieve. certain
_ veterans --f ro.

liability for repayment of mounts.
errouneously paid. to} them: while.
members of the:Armed Forces.&#39;’Mr.

Keating’s dill is specifically aimed

at protecting veterans from any
obligation to‘repay if}the everpay-.
ment is discovered after the veteran

has been honorabl «

War H ‘vet-|

Our besser a dongi

discharged
from the Armed Forges. He cit .

VE &qu M
must “

Holy Famil
’

By RUTH CONTI
|.

WE 1-7612

On June 23rd at the 11 o&#39;cl

Mass at St. Ignati Loyola
Church, ‘Patri Sullivan’ of “2

Croyden ne will married to.

William F. Smith of 20 Willoughby.
Ave., Hicksville. Her matron. of
honor will be her sister, Theresa

Van Haaften of 19 Croyden Lane.
The bridesmaids will be Cather-

ine Smith, Theresa

|

Seiler,.
argaret Ericsson. er -

girl will be Judy Ann. Sullivan.
William Smith’s cousin, Walter

Baldwin, willsbe the best man and

her brother, James Sullivan. will

be an usher along with Joseph
Krammenacker and Raymond

Perez. They will leave fora honey-
moon in Bermuda and: when they
return will reside in Hicksville.

Good luck to both of you and ,con-

gratulations. «

Mr. and Mrs. William Sumaza of

Valley Court have gone on a trip
to Florida. Have a go time and

enjoy yourselves.
Dorothy Diekroger o 21 Stan-

j

for Lane celebrated her birthday |.
on May 26. Florence Meyer of 22
Terrell Lane had her ;birthday on

June 7. Thomas James Boland
d Lawrence Charles Boland were’

qne year old on June 15th and cele

brated with their family at their
home at 3 Stanford Lane. Happy
birthda to all of you and may

you have many, many more of
them. Ella and Ben Kletecka of 12

“Valley Lane celebrated their wed-

ding anniversary on; June 3rd.

Congratulations to both of you.
A wonderful time was had by all

who attended the dance, given. by
the Democratic Club, on Friday,

Si

oe pe

Fireman&# Praye
when I am called to duty God,

Wherever flames may rage
Give me strength to ot some life

Whatever be its a;

Help me embrace a a child
Before it is too late

Or save an older person from
The horror of that fate.

Enable-me to be alert
And hear the weakest shout

And quickly and efficiently,
To put the fire out}

want to fill my callipg and
To give the best of}me;

To. guard my every neighbor and
Protect his propert;

And if according to Yo Will
L have to lése my life,

Please bless with Your protecting
hand,

— FRANK J. ARPAIA
an

My childpen and my wife.
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S
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MARILYN NEDER, daughter of

George J. Neder, Jr. of 120 Man-

netto Hill Rd., Plainview, and. the
late Mrs, Neder, was .among the
197 graduates at. Niagara Univer-

sity, College of Nursing, who re-

ceived Bachelor of Science degrees
at Niagara Falls on June 10. Miss

;
Neder was formerly a resident of

Hicksville. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Neder of 16 Grove St., Hicksville.
attended the graduatio with Mis
\Neder’s father.

VINCENT. VAN HOUTEN of 21
Lawrence St., Hicksville, at work

in the Wing Adjutant’s office of

the 106th Bomb Wing, New York

Air Natjonal Guard, Floyd Bennett

Field. Master Sergeant vai» mou-

= ten handles adminisiuative prob-
lems as Nation Guard units pre-

pare for camp. About 1,400 New

-

York area airmen will part cipate

HERA JUNE 21, _1956- AG ae

pka) Kubernach of 136 Mill
here, died.on June: 15. She is

by. her bask John;
cl

Mrs Viola. ponem
and Barney. Vétypka; three sisters,
Mrs. Marie Tietjeh, Mrs... Anna

Califan and Mrs. Josephin Sae
losoff; and three grandchildren. -

The funeral was from the Henry
J. Steck Funeral Home,

~

here, “on

Tuesday, June. 19 and a Solemn
Requimn Mass was said at Str

Ignatius Loyola RC. Church at 10

am.,Interment wes in “Holy: Rood
Cemeter ‘Westbury.

Anthon Lev -
BETHPAGE — Anthony Levi.of

68 Secon St., here, died on.June.||
14. He was th husband of the late
Rose (nee Martino) Levi, and is

survived by three sons, Orlando,
Frank, and Tom; a daughter, Mrs.
Mary Caronetti;: seven’ grandchil-
dren; and thirteen great grand-

hildren,
The funeral was from the Henry

J. Stock- Funeral Home, Hicksville,
on Monday, June 18 and a Solemn

Requiem Mass was said in St.
Martin of Tours RC Church at 10

a.m. Interment was in Holy Rocd
Cemetery, Westbury.

Mary Vallina
HICKSVILLE Mary

~ (nee
Mesko) Vallina of 93 Rim Lane,

here, died on June 13. She was the
wife of the late Edward Vallina,
and is survived by a son, Anthony;
three granddaughters, Mary Ann,

‘Andrea and Audrey;.and a sister,
Mrs. Julia Lambaris.

She is reposed at the Henry J.
Stoek Funeral Home. until..Satur-
day, June 16..A Solemn Requie
Mass was said at Holy Family RC
Church. Interment was in the Cem-

stery of the Resurection, Pinelawn.

Anna E Hummel
HICKSVILLE — Anna E. Hum-

mel, formerly of. 161 Plainview Rd.,
here, died on June 5. She is sur-

vived by two daughters, Mre. Jean-
ette Blenderman of Richmond, Ken-

in summer training probl . July
7 to 21 at Hancock Field, Syracuse.

. Messina Goes

| To Germany
FORT SILL, Okla—Pvt. Harold

J. Messina, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Giacomo Messina, 101 Myers Ave.,

~ Hicksville, is-ischeduled to leave

,

the U.S: for Germany early next;
month as par of Operation Gyro-

;
scope, the- sar unit rotation

plan.

Field Artillery Battalion, now sta:
tioned -at..Fort Sill, Okla., which
will replace the 18th Field Artil-
lery Battalion in Europ&

A switchboard operator in Bat
terv C of the 55°rd Fie&#3 A&gt;tillerv

Battalion, he entered the Army in

Messina. is amembe of the 55ard }.

~« Wear it as an eyeglass
hearing aid—or any

number of ofher ways!

‘\ut ch Ix, two broth eet on June 18, He is survived by his

_|

195? DODCE

1950 CHEVROLET

&qu and Mra. Elute! Fee ofFlori ‘five grandchildren. atid’ six

‘great grandch en.

Religious “services were held at.

thé Wagnér Funeral’ Chapel on

June 7. The Rev. Edward H, Stam-.

-mel- Cremation, followed.

William Meyer -

HIGKSVILLE — William Meyer
of 15 Lawnview Avenue, here died

wife, Mary (nee .McGreal); a

brother, Louis. He reposed.at Wag-
ner Funeral Home ,Ol Country

Rd, and Jerusalem. Ave., until Wed-

nesday, June 20 Religious services
were at 1:80 P.M. with! Revs-Ed-

ward H. Stammel officiating. In-

terment was at Pinelaw &gt;€eme-

tery; Farmingdale.
Funeral was under the direction

of Archie. Mowen Funeral Home.

See The
:

VACATION

Spec No
1955, ‘CHEVROLET. Somer

$1575
Sport Coupe Sealed

19 CHE VEOLE nee
1075

2 Door, G:

1954 CHEVROLET
mune

1295
Station Wagon, Beige L

1954 FORD
oo

975
2 Door, Blue

1952 CHF VROLET 750
2 Door, Green

1953 FORD
oo.

895
4 Door, Black

1953 PONTIAC
.... ae

895+
4 Door, Gray over Ivory

1952 PLYMOUTH.
.........

.
4 Door, Blue

2 Door, Blue

2 Door, Gray

1950 PLYMOVTH
Club Cpe., Gray

USE TRUCKS:

CHEVROLET $1
4 Fon Panel, Red

BE- TSUMME
IN WALKI aes:

CHINO

LIN

Shar
Gab

GOLDM BR .
s

$2.4
$2.98:

$2.9

$2
$ 98

&quot; Complete Store for Men a a Boys&
OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 Pi

EXC, EP WEDNESDA
172 Livead (Nea Ol Country Roa Hicksvill

WElls 1-0441 ~*~ We Give Green Stam

Fireston
CHANIPION

with Lifetiine Goorantee

SIZE 2

6.00:16 1°Onl

6.70-15:On 12
*Plus fax Exchange

H your old re is receppoble

November 1955 and completed 1953 FOR eerie wee
495

Mes attend Pa Col an “ th aver eyewl senc :
.

T caploe by Mutual of Omaha)

Gay

eba Mono

|

{hen Pen Green

Sa

aaa

aaaTe:

Guarantee!

v » Other 4- aHOLDEN&#39

|[p

.sciis mm
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. O vee Warra —

:
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:

:

P
HICKSVILLE CHEVROLE oe mn

\ Cards, Albums SALES and SERVICE
; tomePen and ‘Pen Set REX DR |27 - Ist St., Hicksvitle f ives

: re

i 100 BROADWAY HICKSVILAY.
|

| WEI 1-1145-
&# DEABE STORE) 7 9.

Neal Pee ik See | saem a ener sales Dept. Open Until 8 P.M.|f| 300 SOUTH BROADWAY

—

- HICKSVI |

WElls 1-1249 Jo cphthalmotogiseof optic Monday: Friday
=

| WElls 1-0 - 0170
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for your home&#39;s exterior!
.

- DEVOE

ALL-WEA HO | PA
Blended to harmoni with America’s

Most Popular Roofin Materials

it’s easy to plon the “exterior dec- f
oration’’ of your home with the wide

“choice of wonderful All-Weather

House Point Colors. This original 2-

49 coat system for new homes assures
:

ALL- WEATHER
&quot;

long, durable beauty, gives weather HOUS a P INT
tight scientifically planned protec-

tion to new wood. Come in today

for the point that will keep your

house beoutiful for yeors.,

&quot;Established by national survey

BOT BRO
Paints - Wajlpaper - Hardware - Sundries

Garden Tools - Lawn Seed

231 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE WElls 1-0816

Miss M amee
Becomes Bride

Miss
’ Juanita” Ro McName

‘daughter of -Mr. ian Mrs. Jam
J. McNamee of 4 Charles St
‘Hicksville, became the bride of}.

&quo Joseph Loper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur.. Digkerma of 68

Arbutus ‘Road; Greenlawn,, at St.
Ignatius Loyola RC Church in
Hicksville on Sun afternoon,

May 20.

The Rev. B. O’Gonnel cousin of
the bride from North

. Lawrence,
New York, perfor the cere-

mony.
The bride wore ia gown of whit

all-over Spani Tace covering a

shaped ballerina skirt. She wore a

stain bodice and. slip. The gown
was high at the neck with a stand-

up collar. It had jong sleeves and

bell- shaped ballerina skirt. She
wore a pearl crown with an illusion
veil.

She carried a éabe bouquet of
white gladiolus ‘and carnations

centered with a white orchid.
‘Mrs. Graham NeNamee of 53

Tenth St., Locust Valley,

.

was

matron of honor. She wore a coral
chiffon dress with} draped bodice,
ballerina length. Sh carried a bou-

quet and wore a
|

matching

©

head| Martin Feeney of East No
Piece of yellow roses and- gladi-|and James B. McNamee of
olus. ville.

Miss Joan Elder, cousin of the Following a {wedding
groom, from Pompton Lakes; N. J.,| Niagara Falls an@ Quebec,

and Miss Janet Porcelli of Hicks-|the newlyweds dre makin
ville were bridesmaids. Miss Nancy |home at 143 Broadway, G
McTiernan was junior bridesmaid

and Miss Susie McTiernan
:

both
nieces of the bride, from Central
Islip, was flower girls

JOSE LQPER
ik Almquist, Photographer)

_

M AD

¥ \

olus. The en cg and

bridesmaid wore turquois
and. the- flower girl wore

Giaham McNamee of
Valley was best man. Ushe1

ircle Hicksville, iva an -enter-

imment -program on) Saturday

noon: for the benefit of the .

Circe Polio Fund. | affair
is

held at 4 p.m. in the back

yard of Donald Klein’s ho on the
Circle. oe

gra jwere
Dowling, Donald Klein

iamonaco, Regina: Waters,
fhepard, John

|

Dowling,
Ronald Waters,

3-DAY CONVENTIO;
The: Hicksville Congregat

Jehovah&#39; witnesses with
The bridesmaids, junior brides-|in this area returned. fro

maid and flower girl carried bou-|three day convention of
Dowling, Michael. .Fucquets and wore matching fh € 8a atereates in Riverhedd, he -

Shepard, mosey. DowlinPieces of yellow—yoses and gladi- 8-10.

Para On
\ FI b ‘ned HEA

How much does hot water cost you Save

money—hot water in bountiful supply is

now available for warm air heated homes

-—AT LOW COST.

The new Paragon Glass-lined Water
Heater makes possible plenty of hot water

for bathing, shaving, dish washing and

laundering...and best of all, it is com-

plétely automatic in operation. No longer
is it necessary for home

owners to tolerate old

fashioned or high cost

water heaters.

Ask for complete in-
formation now on the

new Paragon Glass-lined
Hot Water Heater so

that your family, too,

can enjoy low cost

domestic hot

water!

hea MEN

p_
BUD

AYws ,

OLD COUNTRY ROAD at GLEN COVE ROAD

MINEOLA, L. 1. at
?

TELEPHONE: Sfagg 2-1200 ° Ploneer 7- eer

HERA WANT ADS GET RESULTS

id Maure B Jer

;
22

The fina ecb of the season

Rosary_ Altar Society. of -St.
tius R “Church, Hicksville,
be held. Friday, June 22, in

school, Plans sill be made at

i oe for the Annu Dinner

TREMENDOUS BUYS —. FAMIL BUDGET PRI

PETER & WENDY SHOF
INFANTS’ and CHILDREN’S WEAR

Agents ForJUMPI JACKS, JR. AN SR. SIZE SHOE
122 Bway., cor. W. Nicholai St. Hicksville WElls 1- ew D wals

mes and Phyllis Varipapa of

Frederjck Dr., Bethpage, became

proud parents ofa spn, James

eph born June 2, at Mercy Hos
ital in Rockville Centre.

Thomas John McKee was born

Mercy-Hospital on June 4. His

i parents are Ralph and Kath.
McKee of 3604 Mar th Blvd.,

thpage.
‘Making her debut on

Juh 4, also,
Susan Jean Friets:he, whose

‘Oud parents are William and
rence Frietsche of 6 Chase La.,

ethpage. Susan - was |bor at

ercy Hospital.
une Yaarked the birt of a son

Edward / an Kathleen )Sulliva

The Amazing New!

U-3 Bermu Gr
‘FOR A TOUGH, DURABL LAW

THRIVES IN SUM HEAT.

REQUIRES MINIMUM WATE
GROWS 3 TIMES FAST than Z- ZO! SIA G

FLOURISHES IN VIRTU ANY SOIL i Fete St ineli made
and Louise Schinelle of

CROW OUT CRABGRA &qu WEEDS Ha Court, Plainview, proud

RESISTS DISE AS AND INSECT ATTAC bert and Norma Wagn of 82.

au )Ave., Plainview,) became’
| when a

born to

W Ell 1-0342
:

pen Fri,
é

4 Untid

WESF BARCLAY STREET
.

HICKSVIL eM

Store Hours: 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Friday Nites ’til 9 P.M.

Also Operating ANNEX

at $21 MAIN STREET FARMINGDALE
:

(c &
MCK LLE

yEMs 1-148Open 8 to%

JAM F. REEVE BEL
Everythin For Your PARTY NEE

53 NO. B’WAY., HICKSVILLE ‘ = FREE
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“Brid Shower For:

Farew Par
At Old Countr Rd

The P.-T.A.-of the Old Canni
Road School: of Hicksville said
farewell to 84 students, represen-

ting three classes under the dir-
ection of Miss Harris, Mrs.&quot;
eliano and. Mr.

-

D’Ambrosio; by”
giving’ them and their parents a

Tea Dance on June 14 at $:380

pm, The students and parents
danced ‘in the Gymnasium, to. minsie }7
furnished by records Proadeas |

over the “Inter- Com” system
The P.-T.A. presented éach. pupi

with a pennant.as a memento of
their days in th Ol Country
Road School.

Refreshments of cold roast bee
and: ham sandwiches, potato chips,

chocolate chip: cookies and

=

coke

were served. Mrs. Mildred Palsen-

ski, past’ President of the P.-T.Ae
was in charge of the refreshments,
assisted by Mrs.- Michael FasyH

President of the P.-T.A

Rosema Froehlich
A Vrid shower for Rosemarie

Froehlich, Woodbury Road, Hicks-

ville was held on June 9 at the

home of Mrs. Michael McNamara

of 18 Schiller St., Hicksville.
_

Miss Froehlich reeeived many

lovely gifts. The room was decora-
ted in rainbow colors to carry out

the theme of the wedding party.
The shower was attended by the

following relatives and friends:
Mrs. Martha Froehlich, Misses
Virginia Froehlich, Irene ‘Zeblisky,
Arlene Allgeier, Mrs. Michael Me-

Namara, Mrs. Andres Kurras, Mrs. |
George Karman, Mrs. Jacob Froeh-

lich of Hicksville; Mrs. William

Kiewra, Mrs. Loretta Myles, Mrs. |-

- Edna*Dittniar, Mrs.. Helen Kuczuk,
Mrs. Anna Holinski of Floral Park,
Mrs. Rose Snyder of Cambria

&quot;Hei Miss Frances Zeblisky of

Great Neck, Mrs. Barbara McCabe

of Port Washington, Mrs. John

Terlikosky of Syqsset, Mrs. Remi-
Wesnofske and dalght Teresa of

,

Rridgehampton,

.

Mrs.

°

Madeline

Fausner of Rosedale,
Tintle of Bethpage, Mrs
Smith, Mrs. Grace Jenulewicz, Mrs.

Mary Jankowsky of Mineola; Miss-

es Marie and Margaret Diemicke,
Lorraine Selock, Edwina Abramo-

ski of Huntington.
Miss Froehlich will become the;

bride of Edward Kiewra of Flor |
Park on July 14 at St. Ignatius

RC Chur Hicksville.

i

INVEST IN BULLDING

BETTER CITIZENS!

Contribute wow to

Nassau County POLIC BOYS CLUS, Inc.

Police Headquarters, Mincola, N. ¥-

Lee Ave Scho |
Awards Friday

The Annual Banquet and ‘Awards

Ceremorty for the Sixth Grade
children, is planned to be hel this
Friday, June. 22, at the ‘Le Ave,

School, Hicksville, The dinner™ for

the children and invited guests is

to be held at 5 P.M.; the Process-

ional at 6:45°P.M.; the Awards at

PM. «|Preparati for this, the fourth
-}annual Banquet and’ Awards cere-

Mony are going along steadily.
The girls and boys, teaehers an
invited fuests will eich receive a

small sorsage of pink carnations,
or a*boutonniere of white carna-

tions.
--

MENU: Fruit -Cup, Ro Beef
and (Gravy, Mashed’ Potatoes,
‘String Beans, platters of celery,
olives, pickéls. Ice tye cookies.
Milk and. coffee (for adults).

The Awards Ceremony, to which

all parents are invited, will be held
outdoors, and is to follow immedi-

ately after the banquet. Present-;

ing the Awards will be: Lee Ave..

Trophy, Mrs. Phillips; Academic

Trophy, Mrs. Neglia; Service
Trophy, Mrs. Rubinstein; Lions

Award,, a member from the Lions

Club. Art Medal, Mr. DeGuardi,
Music, Medal, Mrs. Scholefield;

Athletic Medal, Mr. Lupertin.
Guest will include Mr. and Mrs.

McCarthy, Mr. and; Mrs. Berg-
mann, Mr. and Mrs. Heedles, Mr.

McAllister, Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, Mr.

and Mrs. Gramet, Mr. and Mrs.

Evaschuk, Mr. and Mrs. Lupertin,
Mr._and Mrs. McGovern, Mr. and

Mrs. Scholefield, Mr. and Mrs. Pel-

lerin;, Miss Bowie, Mr. and Mrs.

Phillips, Mr. and Mrs Néglia, Mrs.

Rubinstein.

Banquet Committee: Lillian

Hodges, chairman; Lee Dell Hugh-
es, Co-Chairman; Sixth Grade

Mothers, Marcia Raffa, Mrs. Law-

rence - Frank, Satherine

-

Bruce,
Anne Scapperotti, Jean

‘Nina Carbe, Eleanor Gilligan,
Eleanor Tuchfeld, Josephine Buck-

ner, Mary Gully, Kay Bredy, Bess

Stei Bunny Lauer.

Fifth Grade Mothers Planned to

serve the dinner and clean up‘,
Ingrid Christ, Chairman; Cecilia

Wagner, in charge of serving;
Phyllis Neuberger, Charlotte Mil-

ler, Ella Palladino; Lillian Silber-

ling; Rita Younghans;~ Margaret
Kessler, Doris Cluxton,

-

Mildred

Cohen, Marie B. Stietz, Sara Hass,
Muriel Sausme Lillian’ Messina,
Mrs. Gladsky, Mrs. Immoor, Step-
hanie Jaworsky, and Ruth Kier-
nan.

+ * *

LEAGUE FOR ISRAEL_
‘The Women’s. League for Israel,

Center Island Chapter, wil] hold a

Square Dance at the Midway Jew-

ish ‘Community Center, 236 South

Oyster Bay Rd., Plainview, Satur-

day. evening, Jume 23.

=

At home or away pac

|

Relax . Refresh
with RAILK!

For home delive phone GLE COVE 4-0500

WOODSID FARMS. INC.

Dylewski, |
!attend his sister’s wedding on May

‘parents, he left to visit with his

Muri Guckenber
I ‘Give Shower.

A:
\ Migeélaneo Bridal shower

‘or Miss Muriel Guck berger of

19. Fourth St. “Micks was

given by &#39; Marge. Cunningha |
at her home-in Roslyn: Evigh on}
June 9,

The guests present includ the

mother of the bride-to-be, Mrs.|

Anna. Guckenberger; .Mrs. Henr

Foster, Mrs. Vincent Johnson, Mrs.

Helen Rottkamp and her daughter, |.

Anne; Mrs. Victoria McKeon, and)

her daughter, Irene; Mrs. Anna |

Sparanese, Mrs. Anthony Sparan- |

ese, Mrs. John Sparanese, Mrs.

‘Carmen Sparanese, Mrs. Ann Spil-;
ik, Mrs. Phyllis Breslin, Mrs. Emily ;

Gallo, Mrs. ‘Eleanor McDermott, |
Miss’ Gabriella Rossetto, Mrs.

Charlotte Kobetich, Miss Miriam |
Johnson and Miss Dorot Dev-||

pux.

Miss Guekenb received

many beautiful gifts.
.

Miss Miriam Weiss

Weds George La
Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Weiss of

57 Willoughby Ave., Hicksville, an-

nounce the” marriage of their

daughter, Miriam, to George Kay |
Law, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Law. of Willetts Ave. Hicksville,

on May 29th.
A luncheon reception was held

at Milleridge Inn, Jericho. A get

MID-ISLAND HERALD JUNE 21, 1956— 9
_

It’s a_wonderful feeling to know that
your childre} are safe in their own

backyard pleyground . protected
by Cyclon Fence. Our rect fac-
tory prices njean that you can:-have

|

+

Cyclone Fen?e protection, for just a

few cents a dry. Find out about our

long term, no: money down; payment
\

{ese Pion 6-545 Ploneer.6-0863| |

2 481 Jericho Tpxe.; Mineola, N.Y.* Call
W 5-6318 Collect. Sales Office Open All Sat.

ONLY UNITED STATES STEEL CORPORA MARU IACIO EYCLON FENC

a
°

&lt

«
:

és
Giese: Florist

@ WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE ©

82 Lee ae Hicksville WEHs 1-0241
tegether for all guests followed

at the bride’s home and a buffet

supper Was served in the evening.
The .newlyweds went to Lake

George and through the New Eng-:
land states.

* +

HOME FROM. EUROPE.
SFC Harvey M.- Weiss andi

family arrived home after a. three-

year stay in France with the U.

S. Army on May 28 in time .to

29. Mrs. Weiss was her sister-in-

law’s attendant.
After a ‘week’s stay with his

wife’s family at Sanford, Maine,
for a week. i

He returned to Hicksville for |

three days and again left for North |

Carolina where he will be stationed |
at Fort Bragg. Harvey is the son “tMr. and Mrs. Sam Weiss.

his product hos no connect whatever with Thevimeric Notional Red Crean.

se 117)
America’ unchallenge 95

shoe value q

:

FOR FINE SHOES
BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE118 WEl!s _1-286

plan. Phone for a free estimate. é

Sam and Kitty had a time get-
ting acquainted all over again with a

their two grandchildren, Lynne and |

Wendy :
“|

Nan
that-beats ‘em all!

MADDEN&#39;S
AUTO BODY SHOP

140 WOODBURY ROAD
~

Lebkuech
&a Lynch, Inc.

Real Estate and Insuranc
29,.W. Marie St., Hicksville

|

Phone WElls 1-100

HICKSVILLE

WE 1-9777

Ce ee

Concrete, yith Wire Mesh

Reinforcement,
5

Makes a_Better Job.

Fresh Daily...
ROLLS, CAKES

co
154 BROA Opp. St. Ignatius Church’

) &lt;2 z

7

} SEE US FOR ALL YOUR LUMBER NEEDS
DOORS - PBS PAINTS - MOULDIN CEMENT - SCAM |

HARDWARE .- UNPAINTED FURNITURE HARDWARE
DOWS — PORTHE CABLE TOO

‘

‘

‘
‘
‘

JALOUSIE WIN

:30 - 5:30 Weekdays — 7:0 to 3:0 Satur
WElls -030

Hours: 7

°83 Old Country Rd., Hicksville

‘Cip Sundays

UNTI 7 P.M.
4

BAIKKE
Gry Ve

e s

: =

Phone: WElls 1-9894

&quot;HI
» oe



\ Plainvi
RATES Ist

+ 6¢ each

*

et

SERVICES OFFERKD SERVICES OFFERE SERVICES OFFER
Carpenter Contractor

Attics = Basements - Garages
Porches - Cabinets q

’

POWER: MOWERS Shorp & Repai
Guaranteed Mathine Grinding — Repairs

Parts on Reo, Clinton, Briggs and Stratton MotorsAll Alterations — Reasonable
-Reliable

Stephen Hladki - WEIls 1-675 J
ED. ANDREWS

Northern Parkway, Plainview: WEID&# 1-1247

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Custom Work — Low Cost

WElls 1-4934

—

ELECTRICAL WORK
REPARRS - INSTALLATIONS

Dryers - Outlets- Wiring

ATTIC FANS
WEIlls

.

&gt;

H. NOTOV w 9{free Estimate

a
Plumbing Heating?

Experiéneed -in Levitt Homes

24 Hr. Service
Call

WE 5-2054 you e°DANIEL LYON

eeaa

PUSINE card spc 000 for |6.95,-featherweight, raised print-|
up to seven lines of

,

type.’aPoctk card case free. with “order. |

Herald office, next to .cksville
,

Fost Office.

PHOTOGRAPHY —
home portraits, commercials.

Pierre Charbonnet, 69 Hrigg St.
Hicksville. Teiephone WEllp 1-!

4270

See For Yourself”

*DORMEKS °ALTERATIONS.
eaTTICS COMPLETED

Jov Locations On Kequest

J. & E. Maintenance Co.
General Contractors
Phone: WElls 1-6264

ee

Mi MEOGRAPHING, clean sha
copies. Prompt, ,service. ew!

machine to turn, out exceptionall |

fine qual&#39; work. Herald office,
vs North Broadway, next to-Hicks-

ville Post Office.

CEMENT mixers for rent,
~

trically driven. Delivered and

p cked up WE 5-2851, WE 5-2750.

Fl OOR cleaned and beauti
= polished. Kitchens, $2.00 Wood-

en floors.. Water Tosc Marvel
Home Service, WElls 1-4726.

ALTYPE ELECTR
Specialists In

‘ATTIC FAN
INSTALLATIONS

for

SPLIT LEViwL HOMES

Air Conditioners
Alterations and .e~ Homes

220 Volt Service Change

WElls 13362
LAWN ‘MOWER
Sharpened repo ed

- All Work Guarantee
For Free Pickup and Delive

sap

Phone w cits --1.

elec-,

x
|

\——

ROTOTILLING,, aerating, fertiliz-

‘way 6:15-6:30 PM. WEils 1&lt;

way, Hicl

N’S Plumbing and Heating.
Ne work, jobbing and altera-

tions. 43 Levington Ave., Bethpage. |
WEuUs 5.1471.

CONCRETE SAND
Bankrun - Topsoil - Blue Stone

Special for Homeowners

J S. SAND & GRAVEL

WElls 5-4108 Open 24 Hrs.

| FLOOR SERVI
t

idential. — C cial
‘WAXING

- POLISHING
STRIPPING - CLEANING

Levittown PE 5-4092

Baco + rofessional Service

ing and lawn maintenance. Ed.
M eteal WElls 1-4833.

jI&a J
Construction

Custom Homes

Built

ATTICS DORMERS

GARAGES ® EXTENSIONS

CONCRETE WORK

LYndhkurst WElls
5-5779 1-25738

LANDSCAPI G, roto-til ‘Min and

new lawns. R, Rehm, LEvittown
9-3306.

ROTOTILLING
Landscaping - Maintenance

PHILIP G. KNEETER

270, After 5:30 P.M.

L PHOTOGRAPHY —

Commercial, weddings. Call
frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Rd.,

ficksville. WEHs 1-1460.

‘LUMBING and heating contrac-

tor. Free estimates. N job too

arge or too smail. WElls 5-2549.

JARPETS, rugs and furniture
cieaned and shampooed in your

1ome.” Mayflower Rug Cleaning

Orr LEvittown 99-2543.

20 ‘ REPAJRED. nce

os, guaranteed teasJoh Roofing and Siding.“WElls
5-9894,

PAINTING,
i

interior and exterior.
Also wallpapering... Swedish
‘arkmanship. O. Nilssen, WE 5-

6.1
__

CAR POO
EAST BRONX — Anyo jiving

near Midway

-

Plainview Shop
ping, and working 9 AM to Bc
PM. Vicinity Bru: skn Blvd.-149th
Str Call

AIDERS to Willets P
leave

t subway;
Plainview 7 AM, leave sub- / students. 3

Extensions
Garages - Attics

:

All Kind
CONCRETE WORK

RNR Contractors
WElls 5-0501

FHA Terms Arranged

HICKSVILLE Floor Waxing |Serv-
ice. Stores and office mainten-

ance. 120 Bway, WElls 5-4444,

Floor Waxed.
Dens - Playrooms - Kitchens

ALL TYPES OF FLOORS

Residential - Commercial

SERVICE and RELIABILITY

WEIls 5-0249

MORST WAXI
SERVICE

ROTOTILLING
LAWNS &a GARDENS

Every Day and Any Day
WAYNr nlCr

WE 5-1416 PR 5-2362

ARTICLES FOR SALE
_

THREE piece living
reasonable.

hogany tables,
chifferobe,

-

collapsable erstPlay-pen, stroller, manogany
large dresser, reasonable. win 5.
3700.

REFRIGERATOR, Westingh
7 cubic ft. Good condition, WEls

1-5561.

dOTPOINT electric range, 4 ‘burn-

ner, apaitmeat size, »40. WElis
1-9176.

14 FT. outboard sea ‘skiff with!
motor. Excellent condition. $30

WElls 1-1684.
4

room, set,

COURTEO F

GUARANTEED
. ALL CASH FO

-
KARL WEBER ASSOC. i

2 FERUSALEM AVENUE

ROBE
© WANTED RENTAL

= Types of
|. .

REAL. EST.
a

»
Hicksville(3

ee &gt

FAIRHAVE
Garden Apartments

co 446 Rooms

Management

‘
WELLEAM A& MANNILLA

38 Broadway
&q

Hicksville

WEIls 1-1052
;

See

ELEC 1S
REMOV SUPERFLUOUS HALK

I ist Aft.

ernoon,

»_

evenings. ‘Transportation
farnished. Lo S Srane, accredit.

5-684’

eee
Look sMOOTH

Unwanted Hair removed forever,

Multiple or Short-wave.
- Free Consultation

MR. .GAIPTMAN (ES. A.)

WElls 5-6439
.

lei iIbHewD KUO

ICKSVILLE, — Furnished room,
near all transporiation and High]}

School. 122 First St.

LARGE room in private home. All,
home ‘privileges. Call ‘atter &

WElls 5-2263.

cellar, 1/4 acre. ldeal for retir

couple. Box. 59, Mid-Island 7

Hicksville, N- Y.

a
NURSERY SCHOOL

INSTRUCTIONS

-

PIANO _INSTRUCTIONS—Begin
ners and advanced students. »

Ruby Lane, Plainview. WEll 8-
1237. Ann Kuebler.

PIANO

ee
- HarmonyTae Reading

Conservatory Teacher.
|

WElls o-v473 hose Star
ARTHUR VANACORE—Piano in-

struction, beginner and advanced
Miller Rd., Hicksville.

rhune WElls 1-7391.

KEDDIES PLA

S eSEe t SCHOOL
‘ Sessions Half

303 ME ‘ROAD. KARMEL

WRITE EVERY
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‘To qualify for ‘work: yo mm

ear,” references, $640, Soe by
inventory: Devoting 6 hours a week| 5

to business, your end.on pe
- collections will- net~ up.

month withvery good po
ties -o taking- over: full times

come

include phon
Qus Distributing
42nd Street, New: Yor 86) NOY,

CHILD
«

‘CAR

inereasin;

» MED-ISLAND ~

:

BABY SIFTER
|

SERVICE
5

Virginia G. -Vittal.-
Mature ‘Competent Mother

24 Hr.’ Servic

excellent ‘salary.

V

WE 13194

FEM
25 - 35 Year Old

LIGHT FACTORY
WORK.

$1.10 per hr
=

Aetna Products Compa
New South Road Hicksvi

WElls 11-312 :
:

HELP WANTED
‘WAITRESSES, ounta@in hel

cook, Days Nig Apply in e
son -only.. Hi

‘s, wr

i

P ais-For imer
&aaee 25 West

|

Ne

ruary

||

favor of ehi pial

REME, GOURT-

York

A.M. on that day, th prt a

b jpa Judgme te
to S sold, and brief-

ly_d a3 follows:
in Block 2:

nm made,So4 ana. file
|)

clerk: ‘fos:

1 fixtures aeunr to. or

‘asedin connection with
inclu: ing, it not Limited to

iilgerato clothes ‘washer and
blinds.

The said premises
to survey me ojoventber 3 se

oS
r

3,

state-of facts an.
show

the re-
venetian

irag os subject
. Monroe, dated

su I COUNTS ~| wi

“CITY oF oe o ea ve
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|
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ence westert:|
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of |corner, th orTobeDat Mare 7.ivi-
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_
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aotou
|

to June

May 14th, iS
Mineola, ¥.)

Jesse P. Comb
Nassau Count

1956

*

Neyork
BIR &

EPSTEIN

Attorn fo FUcin :

50 Fifth AvNe York a: ‘Ne ios,e auene July

*

PS’
Attorney&#39; fr, Plaintiff
850 Fifth A venue,

: |New York 1, New: Yorke «

‘
in Libe &quot

Date jew rere ae ¥.: May 4 babeMERRIT eferei
F151 ex 7/8

TiceLEGAL NO

& SUP’
R.

REME COURT, NASSAU C
H. MAC Bnce DABS ‘Piainut

Defendant.
By nirto ‘ in

n

executio issued upon

a judgment rendered in “th Distriet
rt, County of Nassau, First Dis-

trict, a tranc of said j
havin been tiled In the Nassau. ou
Clerk&# Qiti on: the gh “ar of Feb-

195 in’ the action, i |

Getenda test

TF86-cx 7-5&

LEGAL.NOFICE

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
ELECTION

Hicksville [ire District)in, the
‘own. ae:OxrterEey pvase

NOTICE 13 HORED 1GIVE |

that, pursuant to Section 38.00 of

the Loca Finance Law- Section

election of th qua

he Hicksville as District in the
ft later Nassau

‘the: rT
395deli

ie

Oyster Bay Rd., Plain
WANTED

‘WOMAN wanted. to share home,
Own room, near RR and’ bus
transportation. Call WElls 5-606

Sunday.
“LEGAL NOTICE.

puree COURT,
_

NASSAU

ose for t Ta
nt, title an Interest whichSeen SOR hi d cta a i SFebruary 1956, or th

after of, in an to “tn
eribed property

ALL that certain plot of land with
the buildings and improvements ‘there-

oYolo dee

de

ap. more particed_and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a poi ‘on the soutl

erly side of Vernon Street, distant 108,
liver
the 14th day o

ly

\
title: an intere awhich. the

‘tty Lucas, had-on the sp
ay

oS
ot Febin 195 or at ae ime

hereafter of in an to the lowing.

or parcel of land
and improvementsSal tha tavapi

met
aTown: of Oyster

New York. _boun: eae as follows:

10

erly side of Bouns a

E. 60 feet: thenc 8.

pe inpscthe 8: ‘995.0!
808 51& 297

:

OOthe E pr side of Mar—
lon Avenue, the: point or place. ef BE-

ING: also known as uot. 4

in SBlo S12Staof Bect 49 on the Nas-
- ‘ap.

\

riff, Nassau ‘Countgrorce? ATO!s”
eee ey for ent =

Fe et eola &q :

x
60

eas eoSU r Se UC

Pramali sa B antiHfal(Baot
n)

har a

and M Paletta, Defendants.
By-.v of an execution

eee waeei reridered ir: the Sup-
Court. County of cam

Erip ‘of said judge been
Nassau Cor

assau.
nt havin;

ry 1956. a to m directpr her eRe, that

it the forenoon at the front
fassau County Court House

ing Old Country

©

Road, at ‘Mineol
Town of Hempste New: York, J-shafi
expose fo the Ja

fhe right. title. an
i

interest, which the,

paetenda Paiet
on the ‘eth

tt} in
|

Hic!
Fire:

to me:

Siac aees
t Nessau’ County Opart. Hous |-J

Road, at

mow o aerate

‘Hicksville Fire District

at 10 o cl :

w, directs all}&gt;

Voo Sr at any time thereafte of in|

Dist on--the=btb:
July,” betw the Ot

57300 orelo PL Ms and510:00 “o’-
clock [P. Ms Eastern-~ Daylight |.

Saving Time, for the’ purpose. of

voting on the adoption-er rejection
of the following capitat note-resolu-
tions

NOTE™CAPITAL RESOLU-
TION DATED JUNE. 17th, 1956.

A. RESOLU HO

FIRE:-DISTRIC
WN OF OYSTER

COUNTY, NEW.

YO TO PA PART O THE
OST&# THE “CONSTRUCT-T ‘AND|) EQUIPMENT OF

TWO FIRE HOUSES. IN AND
FOR SAID FIRE -DISTRICT.

BE.IT RESOLVED, by the Board
of -Fire Commissioners. of the

in

.

the
‘own of Ovster Bay, Nassau

unty, Ne York, as follows:

&gt;

Heston
.

For the. specific object
purpose “of paying part of .theson ithe construction of the-fol-

lowin described fire houses in and
for the Hicksville Fire District in’
the Town\of Oyster Bay,.Nassau
County, ew York, including
original furnishings, equipment,
machinery an apparatus, and

Bredi and) improvement of the
ites. therefor,-there are hereby
authorized to be\ issued $30,0

capital notes), of said Fire District.
‘Said fire houses are describ as

follows:
a) A fire honse to b Tocated on

Strong ‘Street: in said Fire
District, at a maximum esti-

mated cost of $68,350.79; ueA fire house to be loca!
Briges Stre ae eat Fir
District, at um edti-

mated cost of S8 649.
c

Section, 2.) plan for the

financing. of the total estimated

be

b)
3

a) By the expenditure of $120,-
GMO; heretofore-im eeb udgetary avps

b). By the issuance of: $50,
t sapi notes, herein/authori-

See 3. It is hereby determined
that subdivision Ilvof paragravh
a of Section 11:00 “of the Local

ce iar applies to een
specified object or urpose -

that the nerind of: pro suet
nese thereof 7 Bad’

y.
Seeti

of ‘said

:

|

orized_to be jasue $15

cost of said fire houses being the

;

som of $150,00 is. as follows: i

CLIFF FREITAG of Hicksville Firestone De!
left in rear row, represented the New York!
of the Firestone Eastern Division Dealer Co

May.,24. Others jin the group. include Firestcne

aler Store, second from
District at’ a meeting

unecil in New York om

yepresentatives and
dealer from New York, Maryland, New Jeruey, Maine; Come
and Akron, Ohia. (Firestorie News Service).

LEGAL NOTICE -LSGAL NOTICE

the. Town. of Oyster Bay, New

York, are hereby
pledged to the payment of thePrine of and interest. on said

obligations; as the sante _respect-
ively become due and payabl An

annual appropriation shall made
in each year sufficient to pay the

principal of and interest on such

obligation -becoming due and pay-
able in such year. There shall art-

‘nually be levied: on a& the taxable
teal property in: said Fire District

a tax sufficient to pay the princi

|

tri

o and interest on said ob mgatio
as the same become due and: pay-
able without limitation as to rate| 1956,
or

Section 5. This resolution ‘shall

beco effective. when it has been: gfo;
appr a majonity of the

qualifi voters of said Fire Dis-

|
trict voting on a proposition there-

!for at a special election to be held

in said Fire District on July 5th,
1956.

ent
{27 of the Town: Law .a speci CAPITAL NOTE RESOLU-

‘TION DATED JUNE 17th, 1956
A RESOLUTION AUTHORI-

York, BG be held:at|0900.CA
arie-

ksvill New York,: in Said}
sday..of

A FIRE. TRUCK FOR SAID
FIRE DISTRICT

BE IT ‘RESOLVED,
Board of Fire Commissioners of
the Hieksville Fire District_in. the
Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York, as follows:
Section 1. For the specific object

or purpose of paying part of the
cost of the purchase of

Truck, 1,000 galton, two stage
pumper by the Hicksville Fire Dis-
trict in the Town of Oyster. Bay,|:
Nassau County,. New. York,’ in-

cluding apparatus used in connect-

ion therewith, there is here auth-
000 capital

notes of said Fire Distrigt.
Section 2. The maximum esti-

mated cost of such specific: object
or purpose is $35,000 and the plan
for the financing ‘o Suc maximum

estimated cost is as follows:
a) By the expenditure of $20,-

060, heretofore provided by
budgetary appropriation; and

By the issuance of $15,000
capita] notes, herein auth.
orized.

f

Section 3. It is here deter-

mine that subdivision 27 of para-
graph a of Section 11.00 of the
Local Finance Law applies to such

specific ohject or purpose and that
the period of prohable usefulness

thereof is ten years.
Section 4. The faith an credit of

said Hicksville Fire District in the

Town of Oyster Bay, New York,
are hereby irrevocably pledged to

the-payment. of the vrincipal of. and.
interest on said obligations as the
same respectively become due and

payable. An. annual appropriation
shall be made in each year suffit
cient to pay. the principal of and

b)

irrevocably |

by .th

interest oj} such obligation becem-
ing dy and payable in such year.
There shail annuall be levied on

all the taxable real

al

proper in said‘
Fire District. a suffi to-

pay the seiecipal
9

of and interest.
on said obligations as same,be--

tation as 5 rate or amount. | ~

Section & eis \ has shalf,

£eeeon July 5th,

The polls will be kept open for
the receijit aa bal foe during ‘the:

resai: the baillots-

will be in.

)POSITIO nowr 9

R eeolsri entitled&gt;
ESOLU-(T SU 11th, a.A RESQLUTION AUTING TH® ISSUANCE a000 CAE INOTES 0)

HICK LLE FIRE Daerii
THE -TOW OF OYSTE

aare ‘NaSSA NTY, NEwcou
YORK,

| B PAY PART oF THE:
“THE ‘CON:

adopte by. the Board of Fire:
Comnenia out of said Fire Dis-
trict on -the-17th da of June,.

1956, be sbem 1:
PR ETIO NO. 2

Shall th resolution

—

entitled:
“CAPITAL U-N.O.T EB”

a Fire!

a o TRUCKFIR DIST oT.”, adopte
the Board of Fire Coof sai Fire District on the
dav of Jime, 1956, be Ae

Those v‘h are qualified to vote

n the aforesaiddry ositions are--oat have
°

tquslifi Noters whi
in. aidthirt daz Ret 2

preceding euch
election «wo are owners of proper- -

ty in sa Fire District assesse ™

upon the jatest: completed assess~

ment roll ‘of the Town of Oyster~
Bay, New York. -

‘

Dated: Hicksville, New York

OR
‘By Bernard C: Seheu

Fire yee bie inFrs5,:

it

26 (2
REA Fr. rinsT

.
THE HERAED

7 DAY S WE
24.HOURS A DAY
‘We Answei Your Phon

BICKSVIL
‘ANSWE:

Business.

120 BROA AY

a mtoui Sp in

TELEPHONE
|

k SERVICE
i

HICKSVILLE

Pho WElls 12

“gree

come due in payable withou tieei a

‘hou: nd

substan the salewe 7

|
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DAILY io

UNTIL Y

Insurance: Co. were, jat’ Bretton
_

4

;

:

J

ee
Woods, N. H., last [we for a}

Br

10 P.M) Sree crea gr rts Wechi tre, Bru B on
el. oie foss, -Geo.

~

BROADWA DELICATESSE |)

2e50 S Satie &qu “Aijmic Sartmeyer,
«72 Broadway _

|

Hicksville Boglioli of North Bellmore. He, Richard

-

Koeppel, -

; ee
lha a staff of five a¥sistant man-| Letourne F

;

WElls 1-0155 |ager 39 agents and 25 clerks. boy hig val
DEN SIN q ML

: and Andrew Intermot,
OPEN SUNDAYS TILL P.M Those attending the honor club August Bullock; East. N

} included beside Bogli-
: .

Brice Merwin, Syosset;
loli, were: John Petrone; 95 E. John

liam O&#39; ‘Amityvi
Perrone.

~

and Thomas

Mane and vir Perit
RYAN who lives in|

h his wife and three

* ‘been appointed —Mid-

tam Sales representative of

2

Auburn,
according to J. Ritchie,

.president of sales. Ryan was
|

erly traveling freight’. agent’
the Canadian Pacific Railroad.

lumn of theAcadem of Ad-

|
Traf Ne Yok Ci h }

ve suceessivel as chief
lerk of Sterling Drug Co. and »

and claims expert with Cru-

tee] Co. of America|

‘appointment, said Mr.

part of Red Star’s [current

jon program in the Greater

fork-New Jersey market. Thewow!
ny has recently; added/30 new

to the fleet complement of
AMERICA’S FAVORITE V-3 oo

Ae
rth Bergen, N metropeli-: +

ON THE EASIEST TERMS YET!
‘ terminal, and has installed 100

Sert Hollywo Bed 59° -
Reg. 89.50

a Ope Fride Eveni Unti P.M.
© PREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls 1-029

BROAD at CHER STRE HICKSVILLE
|}

|

“He who cabri
males a monkey of hims

“866

amo
‘Rit-

two-way radio units to in-

if Servi i thi area, Re

H sovenct net al
eceiving facilities at Pier

River in New York City.

Queen Of the Hardtops
This Ford quee brin yo trend- Thunderbird You& love its “comman Pere and actin! recto H th

new hitga
line plu th power of Ford& award- V-8 engin And yo ge the ati safe of eo Desi Withthe Golden Arm,” will

Where Charley?” openin
Se Cliff Summer Theatre

0 | to 30 Other productio at
|

ff directed by Mr.-
include Lynn ri in “The

s Stop, a-try-out
&gt;

&a

pliy “First Night} by A.

lison and “Tea and Sym-

Jack-of- trades “
Here’s the car that brings you “muscle in a tux”! You get What’s more, this “country-come-to- “Car pee

\ loads of room for all your freight or six big passenger moves with its 200-h.p, Thunderbird V-8.enginel

m,
|

Come in for= : VOU GET ALL THESE FEATURES the ex h trade-i j

J
@ V-B ENGINE @ LIFEGUARD STEERING WHEEL

. ad a 1 ae a
« ST TO pai @ THUNDERBIRD STYLIN .

allowan while seled last &lt;= ZZ

le daacichine HEATER
© DIRECTIONAL SIGNALS

ee
;

@ LIFEGUARD PADDING @ Oll BATH AIR CLEANER .

Pine ches erecta not onl incor Oh, ened dis ond eal sxe Sam
a or

:

r

roucht to you from

ee, pS Wn ween erm ene $56. SO SPECIAL
LEVITTOWN MOTO Inc.

* PLAIN MOT In
210 Gardiners Avenue

.
.

- South Oyster Bay Road
Levittown, New York — LE 3-7400 -

-

. Syoss New York — WA 1-5300
ye

misal
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Very
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UNFORGE Cea tis

oe ni&gt cou ‘Dini
Q vie th ch &qu gréti ‘ ail

of ear America: temai « tri i
e tional to fini cad

; eer
eee = * 5 DINING ROOM: *

Opening Week — June 25-30 = ik nae x

CARLE CARPE &lt;a cee eee
WHERE&#39;

-

&quot;CH bee —&gt to OPM Music From The Hammond

Music’ & lyrics by Frank Loesse sunday 12 Noon to 9 P.M, Orga Weekends
ee

Pipdoction disse vaae GLOWI FIRE PLAC
“lotis MacMillan. Pee

*

Box Office Open! - Hicksville Road & Jericho Tpke., Jerich WE 1-220 a

Sr ct wil b Ho He.
pm:

— CLOS MONDAYS =. «

a ta ORD NO “Memb of the DINERS CLB” :
‘

VES, Un End of Main and Sea

three Cliff, “L.-T. |(N. State Pkwy or
’ Air

Aye., 1 mile’ to: Main) Conditioned
Discounts for Theatre Parties

2Auburn,
Ritchie,

an was

agent :
3

5
5

ailroad.
-

.
”

.

rofAd- THE ROMANC between aU, S, army officer and.a Englis gir
ne

|
#

‘ Yo So boa thd

sity he S| comes to ful flowe on th ev o th allie invasio in’ “D-
s chief © the Sixth of June” at the Cov Theatr Glen Céve now thru Sat : ial
Co. and 5 day, June 23, featuring Robert Taylor and Dana Wynter. ,

Wed. Sa June a t 2 Now thru Mon., June 25th

ith Cru-
;

: wWitmn Ser igs tise { _“Righ
mm Rit A MOVIES*: ee ae “GRIME IN THE sg os

current b ‘Cartcons —10:55. STREETS&quot;
cre ||

gg,
Shor Humtine | gJeagi Me Fests s1gs ~sidieal = on (O JUN

30 ne &qu t th So 1:00, 3-50 ime
|

In the Stre —s: 1 6:35, Voet seca ~+ also —

fae 5

of «6:50, 9:50. s

cy
eS

“THE. FIRST TEXAN” it

h ea “The First Texan — 2:80, #
&q
Ben eae 6.65, 8a ar, a Beare Coles

COCHB
|

SHERIDAN

to in-  =8:

J 22 2 1010: . ;

hee “COME NEX SPRING”
Re Pri., Sat June

= ‘Su to Tues, Jun 2 to 26&q pers

n Cri i t Street r ; 4 dt ee

1 als
ace le

CABB
:

Pier
: a

ee OON ; a

City
3

eo, oreo eee Se QUINNY 2

== seta Buto int

HOUR” Se DUCHIN STORY
S

«ze D-Day, Sixth of June—2:40, 6:10,
‘

a

i man went +e know was % ——
=

=

=
= PERFORMANCES Ts

_ Hunting aS best road’ tp Da wrille!

AQ

continuous
r

DAILY FROM 1 PML sno EveRY Fae sat
I Com Next&am

Spring — 1:05, 4:38; B

8:05. -

j _D-Day, Six oh June—2:40, 621

i

ohe

fb

fs ms

eS

me Oia ons ;

:

ee Seapea PU Oy eo YF ‘

Fr Sat. June 22 2 ;

| D-Day, Sixth of June — 1:
4:20, 7:40, 11:00.
Come Next Spring — 2:45, 6: 0 .WEDNESDAY to THURSD

Sun.Mon. June 24, 25

F Parki
so ceinur fot een

ae

Com Next Sprinz—1:05, 4:33,
4

ROBE TAYL - - RICHAR ODD
ee

:

2

| BAYSH ) zi aedD- Sixt of June —-2:40.&#3 KEROSEN — OIL BURNERS
|/

:

:

Cove, Glen Cove’ -

 _ WE 1-207 Mats .Da‘ly at 2PM
(Thurs. June 21

:

D- Day Sixth of June—3:00, 6: ]5jj 0

Eves. from 7 PM

ished
9:35.

“,

re 3
my

i pl ( Massacre—1:40, 4:55, 8:15,
Sat. and Su

will i Fri., Sat. June 22 2 Continuous
|

pani i

D-Day, Sixth of June — 8:
‘heatre i a 10: fram 2 PM

,aseieré2 15, 5:65, 9:10.
s

;

or |
Sat. Morn. Kiddie Show, June 23 TO THE ©

,

sah. orn.

aatle

Show, wane oo
n “The

f

GRADUATES
|

= Thurs. to Sun. June&#39;2 to 24; Mons to Wed. June 25 to 27
L c.- All fears ‘and anxieties are past REGENT ‘Sol Mineo - James Whitmore Duos CHieuey

- + you yand it... you area

Bayshows fcr
in

a tcc “BL ACK SHEEP”graduate! Our congratulations Y
-|

“CRIME IN THE STREET S bee ee eet -

a i rs

-

7-1

*

i
:

=
eet onr sami por youpak BA. 7-OG 14:

|
“THE FIRST TEXAN” “THE CREEPING UNKNO

Now thru Sat., June 23.
E

_forth to achieve a! S in Cine — Starring Joel McCrea Starring Srian .Donlevy

‘D DAY THE SIXTH, OF JUNE’ your goal. Be-
= ARMINGD = AT ALL 4 THEATRES

pa

P

.
in Color and Gincma to you se CH 9-0122 Wednesday thru&quot;Frid Sat. thru nek ¢D Ja 2823 to 26 i

Robert Taylor - Richar
y

7 ¢ 24
aysn

oiae next major step HICKSVIL -

June 26 to 22
ALL TECHNIC PROG

“MASSACRE”
:

@ in your life,
WE. 1-0749

Jane Wyman - Van Johnson oe ne W ow
with Dane Clark - James Craig . take a little Naas

6 a mm
: :

aneClark,+

Jon COE we cso anioy| MEADOWBR

|

“MIRACLE IN THE RAIN” in cinem — toget with

Sun. to Tues. June 24 to 26

:

the ae ae
LE. 3-7552 together ‘with John Bromfield - Lon Chaney

_

“CRIME IN THE STREETS” you felt in accepting your diplo-
—pareniry hig

.
sa &quot;

ps

aRY ee eee

with James Whitmore, ‘ma, When the family and/or ‘ MERRI GABLE
. eee Pe Wed. and Thur

i Jun 2 an s
John Cassavetes ‘friends want to treat you and FR, 9-2200 ohn Payne - Rhonda Fleming ‘Doctor at Se | ‘Terror‘at Midnizht”

—plus —

‘they ask you to suggest a good :

2

“THE FIRST TEXAN” place to eat, you-will use good
Child

[resection
? a DRIVE-IN THEA )

in Color and CinemaSco a eon Bact w under 12 FRE
| FREPlayaroJoel McCrea - Felicia Farr: lunch dinner or late’ snacks, aM

=

,
‘

-
the food will be delicious and . tt Thurs thr Sat. Jane 21 to 25

|

Sum. thru Wed. | J 24 to 27

Ts
|

Meth gees ies “

the:service will be excellent..We-’ SUNRIS .

Van John Vern Miles &quot; Gardner Stew Gran ’

f 4 . I 2

ea “2: 5

in —
:

in Color and CinemaScope Dele ctasne at th Alit BA. 7-5154
|. TO BAKER STREET”

.
| “BHOWAN JUNCTION” i

a Burt Lancaster. - Tony Curtis Joy
: in CinemaScope — together with in Cinemaficope and Color

;
Gi Lollobrigida

Restaurant, 50 Old Countr Ra, Shows Start
“STAR IN THE DUST” abe

fare 2 ey YE Bisevite.
:

2 At Dusk: |. John Agar - Mamie Van Doren |.
“WILD DAKOTAS”

=

= ——

k
:

Dun, and Mo June 2 an
:

“Al MASSAPE Thurs, to Sat. June 21 to 24
| Gra Kelly:- Guinness

ON i .T AVER N
:

“{°-:. Lan Turner- Gen Kell .

“THE SWAN? a

: . P 8-3160°
| a

in Cinem _ we wit
HY

ey
si “TR 3 MUSKETEE “MANFISH

ee
Piano Playe Ev Fri & Saturday ruil Aeria ’

in col a sage
: 100 NORTH BROAD i -HICKSVILLE ‘Tues. Eve, July 3». “GUN PIGHTERS* &ee ee



BANKING OFFICE that-is believed to be the only one of its kind
in the United States was opened - Saturday, May 26, by the
Meadow Brook National Bank. A complete facility for custonier
service has been buft into a 46-foot trailer, which was placed in

position last week on South Oyster Bay Rd., south of Jericho Tpke.
at Locust Grove, to become Meadowy Brook’s 25th full-time banking
effice in Nassau County.

es OFFICIAL— Hereafte the Oyste
township beach on! Hempstead Harbor
b known as “Harry Tappen Beach”, he

. °

|

4 ‘Ada ‘presenti Mr. ‘Papp wit a Jeatha
COMME DEPT. ial Ue -bound copy of.the official documents; Lester

plants. Burn No. 5 and No. Mortimer. -who has, the concession at the
G Beac and Sea Cliff Mayor.Edmund Denzler.oil, «i

DOMESTIC DEP
Williadrs&gt; Oil - O - Matic, non-

clog nogzle, guaranteed for, a

life time, Burns No. 2 oil.
FUEL OIL — SERVICE

LOUIS SMIT H
mae

(SY eee a53 Heitz Place, Hicksville Phone WE 1-0357 fe Promot Better Citiz closin for the sea

Cub Scont Pack No 678 an
Scout. Troop. No. 378 -will. -shmer

-will ala h par
separate.rooms tonight (T eae Parents ‘of both

Brwher t
ra =:

||

Richard Poresk any

ania, will be. forms
into the Scout: Tro

set pesd SEA EISE IN “

INSURA ae — ESTAT :

~ WElls 1-0600
&a

The “Pinewood Derby” : oe
z saves nine. Yes,

Wo you
a

:

sn alot of sound c
p

BE MY Sat. i ae _-Baac healt See
t fat t fetsig :

ring

|

hi

m Prescr ms tO us

Sat comp

book antl lyrics by = shea
OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN. PAUL HARTMA°

in person GUY LOMBARDO and his Royal Can

M &quot;Meado Brook&q will present TWO $4.40 BOX SE TICKET
‘fo. anyon who opens a REGULAR CHECKING ANT or SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT

+

|

($10.00 miniaum ‘opening deposit)

Present this coupon when you oper your account at ary’:
wrt en a a er ee nem ee ene ane

Meadow Brook National Bank office and you will be entitled PRESENT IN PERSO
fo receive two $4.40 box seat tickets to the “Show Boat” This coupon must be presen when opening account in order
performance of your choice, any evening Sunday through 0e receive your gift ‘

Thursday. This offer expires Monday, August 20, 1956.
:

:
:

Tickets must be used om of before August 30, 1956.,

ioe

MEADOW BROOK

“aon Parrak

om mo ede oem nou Se es a

65 Broadway © - Hicksvill @ + WE 1-2000



ers”? Your boy is havin,

“its serions attitude:
to tne 4asébal that is:

“boy: takes ¢hi game in:
“seme evenin:
‘téams it their areagame to begin
“an when: the. Umpires.

to.the oe of-exciting:
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Complaints About Pool Visitors.
~

By CHARLES DeSHAW )Cireus slogan be changed. from Also moving are the Beverlys’ of

People in the Levitt-nome sec-|“The Greatest Show On Earth”, to, 128. Brittle La, Husband, Ralph,

tion are quite disturbed over the!““‘The Bigges:.Gyp On Earth”. was transferred to a different base

Pool situation. Seems that tne in- Since the L. I. R. R. has had by the Navy.
f

flux of people from Levittown to! such bad publicity, the Circus tried; Dutch Lane school.

both the Parkway and West Green/to cash in on it by blaming the kindergarten classes

Pools ‘has prevented a considerable Railroad for the delay in arriving, against eagh other in a. Soft B
number of Hicksville people from: when evidence shows that the) game, twice last week. Both’ times,

using these pools, since waen;maxi-! Circus was at fault. Their attitude, Miss Meliere’s class defeated Mrs.

mum number of occupants is/was, “We&#39 only be there two days, | Sullivan’s * class. Both teachers

“reached, Pool gates are closed. {an those Hicks will be only too|.rooted unashamed for their teams.

Complaints to this effect go un- glad to suffer any inconvience to Nice going.
f

theeded by Pool management. An- attend.” ———————___———_
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view. School District for employ- the first tickets werén’t sold until! Adelphi (College, here, on Thurs

ment next year because of the’ 10:20, although they were supposed) day morning, Juné 14.

“higher salary scale”. It is strong-|to begin sale at 9:00 They jincluded Audrey Sutton,
ly rumored that-very few were

.

The Mcbrides or 117 Brittle La.| Bachelorjof Arts, who is the daugh-
hired —- those who possessed the! are leaving Hicksville on Saturday|ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Sut-

saw two

competeq

extra high qualifications Plainview for upper New York State where

demands, whose particular skills! they have purchased another home.

were needed. It seéms that Plain-|They say they’re sorry to be

view is only-interested in the very|leaving but that they want more

best, and isn’t giving money away.&#3 grounds and a bigger home, and up

ton of 71 Lee Ave., Hicksville, Mrs.

Sutton ig president of the Hicks-

ville Board of Education. Also in

the group were Margaret Pelley of

105 Bay-Ave., BS; Anne B. Grosso

People here. who saw the Circuajstate is the orlly place where they |of 40 Willett Ave., BA; and Wil-

last week. gre still talking dis- get this at a reasonable price.|liam O. Galante of 132 Dean St.,
gustedly about it, especially those | The Hind’s of 120 Brittle La.| Assoc. Applied Science.

who attended the Tuesday after-| will also be moving shortly. They lso, Burton Leavenworth of 1

noon performance, which began at have ‘bought a larger home out on; Farmers Ave., Bethpage, MS

4:45 p.m, They suggest that the! the Island. degree.
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Where you save does make a-difference
Big events like weddin are worth saving for. And as over 15 million

Americans know, saving in an insured Savings and Loan Association
offers important advantages.
Excellent returns from your money is one advantage. SAVINGS AN LOAN

Another is modern, efficient, forward-looking service. FOUNDATION
4nd, of course, your money is safe because in insured Associations

.- :

your savings are protected by sound management and substantial
7
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of the U. S. Government. The Savings and Loan Foundation
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Inc., a nationwide organization of
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